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ABSTRACT 

We report on the data collected and progress made during the second year of a 3-year 
research project established to test the efficacy of using regulated trap-lines to reduce 
predation risk for threatened herds of woodland caribou in north-central British 
Columbia.  Objectives in the second year included: 1) continued regulated trapping of 
wolves in one herd area; 3) continued enhanced harvest of moose in a second herd 
area; 3) continued augmentation of, and systematic monitoring of, radio-collared 
animals; and 4) continued census of caribou and wolves to obtain estimates of 
population size and recruitment.  A cumulative total of 74 wolves have been removed 
primarily from the removal zone.  A further 31 wolf deaths (11 from the removal zone) 
were derived from screening historic information from monitoring radio-collared wolves in 
the study areas.  Other compiled information to support the study was derived from 
monitoring radio-collared animals, conducting a trial wolf scat survey, and conducting a 
trial hair trap survey.  These data contributed to our understanding of seasonal 
movements of wolves and caribou and other ecological factors of relevance.  We caught 
and collared 27 caribou and 8 wolves.  We investigated 16 mortalities to determine 
cause of death and investigated 16 clusters of wolf relocations that were thought to be 
kill sites.  The only collared animal deaths, found in the wolf removal zone over the two 
years have been:  1 wolf, 2 caribou, and 4 goats; the caribou and goats were found just 
inside the outermost removal zone limit (i.e., 15km from the trapping sites).  Three 
population surveys were conducted to derive population parameters for the treatment 
and control caribou herds.  The estimated population size for the Wolverine and Chase 
herds was 349 and 628, respectively.  Preliminary analyses indicated that the treatment 
herd has begun to respond positively to the wolf reductions.  Several improvements to 
the study were recognized and recommended for implementation in the subsequent 
year. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Background 

Woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in the Southern Mountain National 
Ecological Area were designated “threatened” by COSEWIC in 2002, were added to the 
Species at Risk Act Schedule 1, and are a species at risk under the Forest and Range 
Practices Act in BC.  Caribou are also commonly considered to be a leading indicator of 
biodiversity and ecosystem health in the boreal and sub-boreal forests (e.g., see ENGO 
programs such as Caribou Nation1, Grey Ghosts2, and Staring at Extinction3).  In the late 
1970s, the BC government sensed potential mismanagement of caribou with an 
apparent decline in populations and annual harvests exceeding 1,500 animals 
(MacGregor 1985).  After curtailing hunting, caribou populations continued to decline 
and, despite the current legal status, the rate of decline indicates extirpation for many 
herds in a matter of decades (Wittmer 2004).  The common denominator in this decline 
was considered by Messier et al. (2004) to be increased ungulate (other than caribou) 
populations.  Other ungulates are primary prey for many predators of caribou and their 
increased numbers have been associated with increased predation on caribou (Wittmer 
et al. 2005).  Under conditions of high ungulate density, caribou apparently suffer more 
incidental predation from wolves (Canis lupus) than would occur otherwise (Bergerud 
1983, Seip 1992, Racey et al. 1999).  The increased mortality is exacerbated because 
caribou are possibly more susceptible to wolf predation than other ungulates (Seip 1991, 
Seip 1992, Thomas 1995).  Increases in non-caribou ungulate populations (e.g., moose, 
deer, and elk) have been related to the abundance of young seral forests resulting from 
logging (Hatter 1950, Wallmo 1969, Spalding 1990, 1992, Rempel et al. 1997, Rettie and 
Messier 1998).  Roads and other linear corridors may also benefit predator search rates 
and allow predator’s access to caribou in places that would otherwise be less accessible 
(Jalkotzy et al. 1997; Bradshaw et al. 1997, James and Stuart-Smith 2000, Dyer et al. 
2001).  The most proximal cause of declining caribou populations is assumed to be 
predation-related effects that reduce adult caribou survival and juvenile recruitment.  
Corrective measures to reverse the decline of caribou in the short-term therefore must 
involve predation mitigation either by managing early seral forest conditions, roads and 
linear corridors, non-caribou ungulates, predators, or a combination of these.  
Presumably, such measures would be part of a comprehensive conservation strategy 
which includes longer-term measures to manage habitat to reduce the likelihood of 
overlap between caribou and predators hence minimizing the need for continuous 
management of predators. 
 
Other than the experimental reduction of wolf populations (Elliot 1985, Janz 1989, Seip 
1992, Boertje et al. 1996, Youds and Roorda 2001, Hayes et al. 2003), other mitigation 
techniques have held relatively little attention.  Also, there are few published accounts 
expounding on the relative management efficacy of mitigation techniques other than that 
of Boertjie et al. (1996) and Hayes et al. (2003).  Both accounts demonstrate reduced 
predation rates and more abundant ungulate populations following experimental 
reduction of wolves.  Both accounts also indicate however, that the result is only feasible 
with considerable long-term effort, the effects of which may ultimately be short-lived.  

                                                      
1 http://www.caribounation.org  
2 http://23120.vws.magma.ca/work/caribou/index.php  
3 http://www.forestethics.org/article.php?id=1122  
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Even so, where recovery of caribou is considered feasible through habitat management, 
short-term mitigation of predation is still likely to occur while habitat is being restored 
(MCTAC 2003, Seip 2005, McNay et al. 2008).  Mitigation based on reduction of 
predators is not new but the probable importance of non-caribou ungulates that share 
their range means the efficacy of predation mitigation remains largely untested and 
unknown in those circumstances.  In collaboration with other partners, we proposed a 
science-based comparison of predation mitigation using a combination of Habitat Supply 
Modeling (HSM) and adaptive management in north-central BC.  In that area, previous 
studies of radio-collared caribou, moose (Alces alces (Linnaeus, 1758)), and wolves in 
three caribou herds, enabled us to opportunistically compare efficacy of: 1) regulated 
trapping of wolves and 2) an enhanced hunter-harvest of moose.  Licensed, regulated 
wolf trapping occurred and is continuing in one herd area while an enhanced harvest of 
moose was initiated in another herd area.  The third herd area acts as the spatial control.  
The question we specifically addressed was; can sufficient reduction in predation risk 
(and predation) be achieved through licensed trapping to avoid a more indiscriminant 
reduction of wolves for the purpose of caribou recovery?  We assumed predation risk to 
be defined as the probability of caribou encountering, or being killed by, predators (Lima 
and Dill 1990).  Based on previous investigations, caribou survival and mortality rates 
(McNay and Voller In review) and modeling of caribou habitat supply (McNay et al. 
2006), we predicted that removal of wolves adjacent to caribou migration routes would 
be most beneficial to caribou and more likely to temporarily reduce adult mortality than if 
trapping were to occur without this focus.  In support of this prediction, our observations 
seemed to indicate that, most caribou mortality was by predation and that most 
predation was by wolves (McNay and Voller In review).  Furthermore, predation 
appeared to occur mostly during migration (McNay and Voller In review) therefore it 
seemed likely that most predation related deaths should be where migration routes 
intersect local areas of high use by wolves (McNay 2008). 

General Objectives and Expected Outcomes 

Objectives in the first year included:  
1. Peer-reviewed analyses of caribou mortality data and HSM-based predictions of 

predation risk;  
2. Regulated trapping of wolves in one herd area (the Chase herd); 
3. Enhanced harvest of moose in a second herd area4 (the Parsnip herd); 
4. Augmentation of, and systematic monitoring of, radio-collared animals; and 
5. Surveys of caribou, moose, and wolves to obtain estimates of population size 

and recruitment. 
Specific objectives in year 2 included: 

6. Continued regulated trapping of wolves (Chase herd); 
7. Continued enhanced harvest of moose (Parsnip herd); 
8. Continued monitoring of, and augmentation of, collared animals (primarily to 

determine timing and cause of mortality but also to document spatial distribution, 
seasonal migrations, and to support population surveys); 

9. Continued surveys of caribou and wolves to obtain estimates of population size 
and recruitment (i.e., more specifically with wolf surveys we wanted to implement 
and assess two different survey techniques); 

                                                      
4 Note that this objective will be undertaken by a linked but separate research program and is reported 
elsewhere. 
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10. A comparative analysis focused on efficacy of predation mitigation;  
11. Recommendations for adaptation in management where indicated by results; and 
12. Development of long- and short-term strategies for mitigating risk of predation. 

STUDY AREAS 

The study area was the recovery planning area for the Wolverine, Chase, and Parsnip 
caribou herds (Figure 1).  The area spanned the boundary between the Northern and 
Southern Mountains National Ecological Areas in north-central British Columbia north 
from the headwaters of the Parsnip River, throughout the Rocky Mountain foothills on 
the east side of Williston Reservoir, and in the Omineca Mountains on the west side of 
Williston Reservoir north to the Ingenika River.  The Parsnip study area was described in 
detail by Walker et al. (2006). 

Wolverine Herd  

The Wolverine RPA is 844,313 ha, ranging in elevation from 676 to 2134 m in rolling 
high-elevation foothills, and includes four major watersheds of the Omineca, Manson, 
Klawli, and Germansen Rivers (Figure 1).  It is roughly bounded in the north by the 
headwaters of Goat, Nina, and Big Creeks, in the west by Takla, Tsayta, and Indata 
lakes, in the south by Tchentlo and Chuchi lakes, and in the east by Sylvester and 
Gaffney creeks, and the eastern slopes of the Wolverine Mountain Range.  At low- to 
mid-elevations, the area is dominated by a Boreal White and Black Spruce zone 
(BWBSdk1 the specific subzone variant), two of the Sub-Boreal Spruce subzone 
variants (SBSmk1 and SBSmk2), and an Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir zone 
(ESSFmv3 the specific variant) dominates the mid- to high-elevations.  The Alpine 
Tundra (AT) prevails above tree line. 

Chase Herd 

The Chase RPA is 1,733,039 ha situated in steep mountainous terrain ranging in 
elevation from 671 to 2466 m, and has three major watersheds including the Ingenika, 
Osilinka, and Mesilinka Rivers (Figure 1).  It is roughly bounded in the north by the most 
northerly portion of the Finlay River, in the west by Thutade, Sustut and Driftwood rivers, 
in the south by Ominicetla Creek, back end of Osilinka River, headwater of Wasi and 
Flegezand creeks, and in the east by the Williston Reservoir.  At low- to mid-elevations, 
the area is dominated by the BWBSdk1 and SBSmk2 subzone variants, and at mid- to 
high-elevations the ESSFmv3 subzone variant predominates.  The Alpine Tundra (At) 
prevails above the tree line. 
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Figure 1.  The Wolverine (experimental control), Chase (wolf reduction treatment), and 
Parsnip (moose reduction treatment) caribou herd recovery planning areas (RPA) located in 
north-central British Columbia. 

METHODS 

Design and General Background 

The design we implemented was largely based on the concepts of adaptive 
management or large operational trials (Walters and Holling 1990) using techniques 
forwarded by Nyberg (1999) and Taylor and Nyberg (1999).  In these designs: 1) 
treatments are employed; 2) results monitored and compared against controls, other 
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treatments, and objectives; and 3) when necessary, management activities are adjusted 
through time in ways that bring results closer to overall goals and objectives.  The goal 
of the adaptive management within the Chase and Parsnip herd areas was to reduce 
wolf-related mortality on caribou thereby increasing annual, caribou survival rates, 
juvenile recruitment, and overall population size of the two herds.  The treatments 
employed were regulated wolf trapping and, through a collaborative project, enhanced 
moose harvest.  Monitoring of caribou mortality and survival rates was conducted 
through:  1) aerial telemetry of radio-collared caribou, wolves, and non-caribou ungulates 
(primarily moose), 2) regular population surveys of caribou and moose, and 3) 
investigations of mortalities to determine timing and cause of death.  Based on results, 
we considered that mitigation of predation risk for caribou may possibly be adapted by 
means of where, and/or in what magnitude, mitigating actions are applied.  We had the 
unusual opportunity to provide controls (Table 1) for this adaptive management both 
spatially (i.e., using data collected on the adjacent Wolverine herd) and temporally (i.e., 
data collection prior to treatment in all areas).  The design allowed for an assessment of 
efficacy of the two treatments in reducing risk of predation for caribou.  Replication for 
this large-scale experiment was not possible but could be partially inferred from a similar 
project in the Revelstoke recovery planning area5.  Even so, replication is incomplete 
because the Revelstoke study has been focused solely on an enhanced harvest of 
moose. 
 
The treatment based on reducing moose populations was the primary objective being 
addressed by a collaborative project under the management of the Peace Williston Fish 
and Wildlife Compensation Program (Doug Heard; pers. comm.; March 2006).  That 
team began measuring the effects of moose reduction as it pertained to minimizing the 
ability for wolves to have incidental contact with caribou; and therefore having the 
ultimate effect of reducing caribou mortality rates.  Results from that project are reported 
under the Peace Williston Fish and Wildlife Compensation Program (PWFWCP). 
 
Information on the status of moose populations was considered to be an important 
component of the PWFWCP project but, as the primary prey for wolves, moose 
populations represent an important co-variable throughout the larger study.  Assessment 
of moose populations across all three caribou herd areas has been undertaken by the 
BC Ministry of Environment, the results of which will benefit our analyses but are 
reported elsewhere (Walker et al. 2006, Heard and Watts 2007).  
 

Table 1.  Design of spatial and temporal control in an adaptive management project focused 
on mitigation of predation risk for caribou in north-central British Columbia. 

 Herd Area 
 Parsnip Wolverine Chase 

Mitigation technique Enhanced harvest of moose No special management Regulated trapping
Year started 2005 NA 2004 

Caribou studya 2002-2012 1991-2011 1996-2011 
a All areas currently have radio-collared caribou. 

                                                      
5 See Forest Science Program Y062086. 
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We sought the support of partners from the forest industry to complete major 
components of our objectives.  In particular, animal capture and monitoring objectives, 
trials of two techniques to monitor wolves, and three population surveys of caribou were 
addressed by three separate sub-projects.  Comparative analyses of caribou population 
parameters were undertaken as the primary component of a related Forest Science 
Program project (S084001) and the remaining components of our objectives (i.e., 
mortality investigations from collared caribou and from wolf relocations) and the 
integration of the project components was the direct focus of work under this specific 
Forest Science Program project. 

Regulated Wolf  Trapping and Enhanced Harvest of  Moose 

Integrity of the adaptive management design was supported by implementing treatments 
through standard management mechanisms (i.e., regulated licensed trap lines and 
regulated hunting through the provincial Limited Entry Hunt program).  We expected to 
be able to implement adaptation to treatments depending on results from monitoring.  If, 
and when, changes to treatments occurred, they were recorded as part of the overall 
design.  For example, regulated trapping was guided on an annual basis to specific 
portions of the trap line predicted to be high predation risk (i.e., based on habitat 
modeling predictions and monitored observations of wolves).  Trapping and removal of 
wolves began in early October by baiting favorable sites located near roads used 
primarily used for logging or mining.  The choices of these sites were determined by the 
knowledge and experience of the trapper and we chose to begin at this time of year to 
avoid attracting bears to the trap sites.  The bait consisted of trimmings from wild 
ungulates obtained from local butchers.  These were frozen into boxes or crates.  Other 
bait included ungulates killed by collisions with vehicles. The bait sites were visited 
regularly (1-3 week intervals) and re-baited if meat was consumed or covered by snow.  
Bait sites were set with snares only after being visited several times by wolves.  The 
installation of snares required more frequent and regular visits at about 2-3 days 
intervals.  On occasion, wolves were also removed by hunters.  Guide outfitters 
frequently bait sites to attract wolves maximizing their clients’ success or to meet 
particular clients’ requests.  Snared or shot wolves were skinned for their pelts and the 
carcasses were retained for necropsies to obtain information on:  fat deposition, age, 
diseases, parasites, physical measurements, reproductive status, etc.     

Status of  Radio-collared Animals 

Collaring animals 

We attempted to augment our sample of collared animals in all three study areas to a 
minimum of 20 caribou each.  Caribou and wolf captures were done from Bell 206 
helicopter operated by an experienced pilot.  All captures were done between February 
18, 2008 and February 24, 2008.  Animals were chosen for capture based on their 
location, since we desired an even distribution of collars among different groups of 
caribou and wolves throughout both study areas.  Topography and weather also affected 
capture.  If these factors aligned to permit capture, the helicopter landed, removed the 
doors, all excess gear and two animal handlers so that only the pilot and net gunner 
remained in the helicopter.  The pilot and net gunner then singled out one animal and 
using a net propelled by a modified rifle action, using either .303 British or .308 calibre 
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blank cartridges, captured the animal.  Once the animal was netted the net gunner was 
dropped off to secure the animal and the pilot returned to pick up the handlers so they 
could assist processing the animal.  Animals were processed in <15 minutes.  First the 
net was taken off the animal and the caribou was blindfolded and hobbled.  Then the 
collar and ear tag were affixed, followed by the collection of blood, skin and hair 
samples.  Measurements (total length, chest girth, neck girth, shoulder height, hind foot 
length, hind hoof width and length) were recorded and notes on the condition of the 
animal (teeth, reproductive condition, scarring) were observed and recorded.  The 
animal was then released and relocated within two-three weeks of capture to ensure that 
capture myopathy (Cattet et al. 2005) had not occurred.  During capture the chase never 
exceeded the RIC guidelines for the live capture and radio collaring of wild mammals 
(BC MELP-1 1998).  
 
Only females were captured because our objectives were to focus on estimating 
population productivity and recruitment.  Any collared caribou that remained from 
previous studies in the area had their collars replaced if the collars were getting old 
and/or emitted a weak or irregular signal.   
 
Both female and male wolves were captured since it was difficult to determine sex from 
the air.  Therefore if a capture opportunity was presented it was taken.  Wolves were 
captured using the immobilizing drug Telezol® (Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa) delivered intramuscularly either remotely with a dart or directly with a syringe.  The 
darting system used was the PneudartINC cartridge-fired system (Pneu-Dart Inc., 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania).  Wolves were occasionally net gunned as well in order to 
slow them down which allowed for more accurately placed darts.  If the target animal 
was netted well and time permitted, the helicopter landed, the animal restrained using a 
forked stick placed over their neck, and drugs were delivered by hand using a syringe.  
Hand injection was the preferred method for delivery of drugs because the internal 
charges in Pnuedarts were subject to failure. 
 
LOTEK LMRT-4 VHF collars were used on caribou.  For wolves, LOTEK LMRT-4 VHF 
or LOTEK GPS 4400 collars were used.  VHF collars transmit non stop and are 
guaranteed to last for 4 years.  The GPS collars were programmed to transmit a VHF 
signal for 8 hours a day and take a GPS fix every 3 hours.  The LOTEK GPS collars are 
guaranteed for 2 years and can be downloaded remotely in the field from aircraft using a 
UHF receiver.  Mortality triggers on both types of collars were designed to change mode 
after 8 hours of inactivity.  All collars were tested to ensure proper functioning prior to 
deployment.  Mortality investigations on collared animals always included an inspection 
to determine if the collar had any effect on the animal’s health. 

Monitoring radio-collared caribou and wolves 

Monitoring of radio collared caribou was completed through aerial radio telemetry using 
a Cessna 185 single engine fix-winged aircraft.  All telemetry was performed between 
May 11, 2007 and March 28, 2008.  The Cessna 185 was fitted with two directional-wing 
antennas and one non-directional, pod antenna mounted on the belly of the aircraft.  
Signals emitted from a collared animal were heard in the form of VHF (very high 
frequency) pulse either 60 beats per minute (BPM) for a live animal or a double pulse 
rate of 120 BPM for stationary collars which presumably would be an animal mortality.  
GPS (global positioning system) collars emitted VHF pulse as a lower frequency to 
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conserve battery power, either 48 BPM for a live animal or 96 BPM for a stationary 
collar.  Location of collars was determined by adjusting the gain on the LOTEK SRX_400 
(Lotek Wireless Inc, Newmarket, Ontario) telemetry receiver and by manipulating the 
directional antennas.   
 
Animal locations were recorded in form of UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator grid, 
NAD 83) positions along with the time and ancillary information regarding habitat and 
weather.  Age, sex, activity, and a total group count were also recorded when it was 
possible.  Locations of collared animals were given different status depending on how 
precisely the location was determined.  Precision of relocations was assumed to be 100 
m or 250 m for a visual or fix, respectively.  Precision for a general position was 
assumed to be >250 m - 1000 m and a relocation recorded as “heard” (i.e., the signal 
was heard but no location recorded) had no associated precision.  Weather was often 
the influential factor in determining the positional precision (i.e., visual, fix, general, or 
heard).  Although no location was reordered for heard signals, the information was 
useful in determining the animal’s status (alive or dead).  Telemetry methods followed 
the British Columbia Resource Inventory Committee (RIC) Guidelines for radio telemetry 
(BC MELP-2 1998). 

Wolf  pack delineation 

Wolf packs were delineated by pooling all wolf relocations since 1996.  The point 
locations were plotted in ArcView (ESRI, Redlands, California) and subjectively 
inspected for apparent geographic distinction among packs.  Individual wolves were 
categorized by pack when their relocations were judged to be similar to other wolves’ 
locations.  Pack boundaries were then generalized to a coarse boundary based on 
general topographic characteristics of the surrounding landscape. 

Caribou mortality investigations 

Site investigations were conducted as soon as possible after first monitoring mortality 
signals.  Site investigations included determination of the time of death as well as cause 
of death.  Time of death, within a week for calves for the first 10 weeks of calving and 
within a month for all other investigations, was subjectively determined by the 
investigator according to evidence at the site (e.g., a qualitative assessment of relative 
moisture content of the remains) or by investigating patterns in the radio-telemetry data 
leading up to the first observation of a mortality signal.  When sufficient remains 
occurred at the site, we conducted partial necropsies, took photos for subsequent 
inspection, and collected any evidence of the source of mortality.  Death was classified 
as one of four causes:  (1) accident/nutrition (including incidents involving vehicles, 
avalanches, starvation- and disease-related mechanisms), (2) human (including hunting 
and capture myopathy), (3) predation (including wolf, wolverine, or grizzly bear), or (4) 
unknown.  Kills made by wolverine were generally recognized by substantial head and/or 
neck injury and by feeding signs consisting of burrowing into the carcass.  Kills made by 
wolves were generally scattered in a wide area around the site while remains of caribou 
killed by bears were often buried.  Other evidence at the site, or lack of evidence, was 
used to help substantiate cause of death such as track patterns, condition of surrounding 
vegetation, and hair and scat samples.  Malnutrition was identified by examination of the 
bone marrow; red, gelatinous bone marrow indicating malnutrition (Cheatum 1949). 
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Investigations of  wolf  relocations 

When data from GPS-collared wolves were successfully retrieved, we assessed these 
data for apparent kill sites and visited a sample of those sites to verify if a kill had been 
made or not and to determine species and age class of prey (if available and if sufficient 
remains were found).  If prey remains (e.g., bones, hair, etc.) were found, samples were 
collected for analysis.  Relocations were remotely downloaded from active collars on 
June 26, 2007 and classified into two-week time periods from early March to end of June 
(i.e., 2 groups per month for 4 months).  Apparent kill sites were identified by subjectively 
isolating >10 relocations that were temporally sequential and inter-location distance was 
<300 m. 

Population Surveys 

Caribou 

Calf  recruitment surveys 

We relied on relocations of radio-collared, female caribou to find aggregations of post-
calving maternal groups during late spring and early fall.  Survey techniques and data 
collection protocols adhered to BC Resource Inventory Standards Committee guidelines 
for aerial ungulate inventories (BC MSRM 2002).  The survey was conducted using a 
Bell 206 helicopter with an experienced pilot.  The crew members accompanying the 
pilots consisted of one navigator and two observers (in the back).  Animals were 
classified according to the level two classifications standards (BC MSRM 2002).  For 
each observation the following was recorded: project name, study area, crew name, 
survey and census type, date, general location, general weather conditions, animal 
identification if marked, species, observation time, group number, group size, gender (if 
possible), age class, if calf observed belong to a marked animal (if calf present), 
activities, location type, UTM co-ordinates, habitat type, approximate sinking depth in 
snow (if present), snow cover, and other marked animals in the group (if present).  The 
telemetry data form was used for calf recruitment surveys since it was based on re-
locating all radio-collared female caribou.  Any caribou observed between re-locations of 
radio-collared females were also recorded as part of the survey.  A standard telemetry 
data form was amended to allow for entry of the female and calf information.  

Late-winter survey 

We conducted the late-winter survey of caribou populations simultaneous with two other 
field activities:  (1) the capture or re-capture of caribou and wolves and (2) a 
reconnaissance of modeled High Elevation Winter Range; the latter was an evaluation of 
habitat quality for caribou.  These three activities were conducted simultaneously to 
maximize efficiency in the use of helicopter support while minimizing disturbance to 
wildlife.  Sample units were adopted from previous surveys (Giguere and McNay 2007).  
Delineation of high elevation range within sample units was based on BEC coverage and 
included all alpine and parkland zones. The units were an arbitrary accumulation of high 
elevation ranges bounded by one or several drainages, which made logical breaks 
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between units.  The arbitrary choice for these unit boundaries was based on general 
knowledge of animal ranges, which we have acquired over several years of data 
collection.  The rationale for the sample units was based in part on minimizing the 
possibility of animal movement between units and in part on establishing a reasonably 
constant effort of approximately 2-3 hours per unit.  Selection of sample units was 
conducted in a manner that would allow for progressive surveys over successive years 
to cover the entire portion of the Mackenzie TSA south of Tsay Keh and north of 
Mackenzie.  
 
Survey techniques and data collection protocols adhered to BC Resource Inventory 
Standards Committee guidelines for aerial ungulate inventories (BC MSRM 2002).  The 
total count survey was conducted using two Bell 206 helicopters with experienced pilots 
in rugged mountainous terrain during winter.  One of the helicopter was exclusively 
conducting caribou census where as the second helicopter concentrated the effort on 
capturing the required number of caribou and wolves.  When not capturing animals, the 
capture crew was conducting census survey.  The crew members accompanying the 
pilots consisted of one navigator and two observers (in the back) for each helicopter.  
Inexperienced crew members were well-trained prior the survey and at all time were 
grouped with experience crew members.  The navigators used lap top computers with 
ArcView (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California) and DNR 
Garmin ArcView extensions6 to navigate during the survey and record flight lines.  This 
allowed us to ascertain our exact position inside each sample unit, to insure full 
coverage of the unit, and to provide a means for estimating sampling effort.  
 
Aerial radio-telemetry, for marked animals in the survey areas, was conducted from a 
fixed-wing aircraft prior to the survey, confirming locations for the marked animals.  Bad 
weather when conducting the fixed-wing flight resulted in several missing locations for 
most of the caribou inhabiting the Wolverine Range.  This situation increased the overall 
time to conduct the survey in order to confirm the location of marked animals.  During 
the survey, only the navigator was aware of the location of radio-collared caribou.  
Identification of radio-collared caribou by the observers could then be used as an 
estimate of the ability to detect caribou in general. 
 
The high-elevation portions of each sample unit were surveyed following contour-based 
flight lines working upwards in elevation from tree-line unless unfavorable winds were 
encountered.  In relatively gentle terrain with very good visibility, we increased the 
distance between flight lines (500-800 m) otherwise, in conditions of steeper slopes or 
lower visibility; flight lines were between 100 and 400 m.  Aircraft speed varied from 40-
100 mph depending on relative visibility and terrain of each flight line.  Height-above-
ground ranged from 50-200 m and depended on openness, tree density, and safety of 
the crew.  The low elevation range was surveyed for the most part by following lakes, 
wetlands/meadows, and rivers normally occupied by caribou to verify their absence 
based on lack of tracks or foraging sign.  We also focused attention on a few modeled 
ranges that have been traditionally used by caribou.  If caribou tracks or foraging were 
observed, then more effort was spend to try to find animals.  In addition to conducting 
surveys in these two range types, we also located and counted radio-collared caribou if 
they were using subalpine (i.e., below alpine but above low-elevation range) habitats.  
We could not asses the results from this range in the same way as the rest of the survey 

                                                      
6 http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/mis/gis/tools/arcview/extensions/DNRGarmin/DNRGarmin.html  
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because we were biased to known radio-collared animals and the rest of the range was 
characterized by closed-canopy forests that were not amenable to detecting untagged 
caribou. 

Data collection 

During the survey, if animal tracks were observed before the animal, effort was spent 
following them until the animal(s) was sighted.  In most of cases, once animals were 
sighted, the pilot attempted to hover in close proximity but only long enough so animals 
could be counted and classified with minimal harassment.  Animals were classified 
according to the level two classifications standards (BC MSRM 2002).  We did not use 
level three classifications because most mature bulls had lost their antlers by the time of 
the survey.  Groups were considered to be separate if they were at least 150 m apart, 
occurred in different habitats, or displayed different group characteristics or behaviors.  
Marked animals (i.e., ear-tags or collars) were noted and identified.  After completing the 
sample unit, radio telemetry was used to determine if any radio-collared caribou within 
the survey unit were missed by the observers. 
 
For each observation the navigator recorded, study area surveyed, crew names, aircraft 
type and speed, survey and census type, date, start and end time for each flight line, 
UTM coordinate at start and end for each flight line, general location and description of 
the sample unit, general weather conditions, observation time, UTM co-ordinates, animal 
identification if marked, marking descriptions (e.g., radio-collar color, ear tag number and 
color), approximate sinking depth in the snow, and status of detection (whether marked 
animals were observed or missed during the survey).  One of the observers recorded the 
detailed count and classification for each group of animals observed, including species, 
group size, gender (if possible), and age class.  The second observer recorded habitat 
features, including slope, aspect, elevation, and habitat type. 

Wolves 

Hair trapping 

Hair removal traps were established within the Wolverine (n = 2) and Chase (n = 1) 
study areas.  We strategically placed traps in areas where our knowledge of wolves was 
minimal.  Previous knowledge of wolves and their spatial distribution through 2007 was 
largely drawn from monitoring radio-collared wolves.  Traps were accessed with a Bell 
206 Jet Ranger helicopter between December 18, 2007 and February 24, 2008.  One 
hair trap (W-A02) was accessed by foot on March 3, 2008 during an attempt to live 
capture wolves using rubber padded leg hold traps.   
 
Hair trapping was conducted during the winter months in order to avoid grizzly and black 
bear interference with the bait.  We established traps at two sites within each of the three 
general locations.  Specific trap sites were chosen based on helicopter access, tree 
spacing, and potential for capturing animals later in the season (i.e. by net gunning from 
a helicopter).  Black spruce (Picea mariana) wetland complexes were favored sites for 
these reasons.  Three trap sets were established at each specific trapping site (n = 6).  
The first focal set consisted of one large trap baited with various forms of moose meat 
and various scent lures.  Two satellite sets were smaller and contained approximately 
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half the bait of the large trap and no additional scent.  More desirable moose parts, such 
as the hides and heads, were always placed in the large trap.  Because wolves tend to 
be extremely protective of their food, we considered this clustered approach to bait sets 
would maximize our likelihood of obtaining hair samples from a wide range of pack 
members.  Members of the pack, regardless of their dominance level within the 
hierarchy, will actively defend any food in their possession (Mech 1970, Mech 1999).   In 
theory, the addition of two satellite sets would allow several wolves to feed, rather than 
just one or two dominant wolves.  Satellite sets were located approximately twenty 
meters away from the focal set and out of direct line of sight of each other. 
 
Actual trap design was based on a one used for assessing population density of grizzly 
bears (Mowat and Strobeck 2000, Woods et al 1999).  A trap set consisted of two 
strands of barbed wire (15.5 gauge, 4 point, 5” barb spacing) established at 30-35 cm 
intervals in height around trees to form an enclosure (Figure 2).  The 30-35cm spacing 
interval was determined after examining shoulder height records of wolves caught in the 
study areas during previous live captures for the purpose of radio collaring.  We placed 
bait near the center of the barbed wire enclosure.  Bait consisted of quarters and heads 
from road killed moose or trimmings from local meat cutters frozen into manageable 
blocks.  Bait such as quarters or rib cages were secured to a tree inside the trap with 
snare cable.  Securing the bait prevented the bait from being dragged outside the 
enclosure, thus increasing the chances of obtaining more than one hair sample (i.e, we 
considered this would cause wolves to struggle with removing the bait).  Skunk essence, 
mixed with glycerin to prevent freezing, was deployed as the primary scent.  The mixture 
was poured into film canisters containing a cotton ball and then nailed high on a tree 
inside the main enclosure to allow the scent to carry in the air (Mowat et al. 2003).  
 
During each revisit to the set, bait was restocked, hair was collected if present, and 
additional barbed wire strands were installed depending on snow accumulation.  Hair 
sample collection was done by hand as bare hands will not degrade the samples (Mowat 
et al. 2003).  A single sample was equal to all the hair on one barb.  After hair was 
collected off a barb, the barb was cleaned with a propane torch to prevent inaccuracies 
and/or contamination with future sample collections.  Samples on strands that were 
buried under the snow were not collected and will not be collected until spring as DNA 
will not degenerate in the cold winter months; rather DNA is degenerated by warmer 
weather coupled with exposure to UV rays (Mowat et al. 2003).  Sample storage 
methods had the possibility of affecting the success during analysis (Waits and Petkau 
2005).  Samples were dried at room temperature and stored in paper envelopes (Mowat 
et al. 2003).  An analysis of the collected samples was planned for subsequent 
investigation if operation of the sets was sufficiently successful.  Samples must contain 
the root of the hair for successful analysis (Woods et al 1999). Hair sample DNA 
analysis can be done through Wildlife Genetics International Inc. (Nelson, British 
Columbia, Canada).   

Scat transects 

We chose a stratified random sample as the basic design for sampling observations of 
wolf scats.  The sample unit was 3rd order watersheds (n = 292) located within the 
Chase and Wolverine caribou herd areas which we then stratified based on the 
proportion of modeled moose habitat (McNay et al. 2006) found within each as either 
High (>10%), Moderate (5 to 10%), and Low (<5%).  Watershed boundaries were 
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Figure 2.  A wolf hair trap (W-A02-2) 

obtained from the BC 1:50,000 Watershed Atlas.  The purpose in stratification was so 
that, in theory and provided we acquired an evidentiary basis to do so, the results of the 
scat sampling could then be extrapolated throughout the Chase and Wolverine caribou 
herd areas on the basis of the presumed relationship among the wolf scat index and 
amount, quality, and spatial distribution of moose habitat.  Testing of the extrapolation 
would require confirmation of associations between wolf scats and: a) estimated wolf 
numbers observed from other sources (e.g., telemetry of collared packs) and/or b) 
modeled moose habitat.  Provided the efficacy study showed positive results, we would 
propose to pursue these more detailed studies in the future. 
   
For the initial application, we chose to work only within those watersheds in which we 
had some prior information about wolves.  We then obtained digital road information 
and, using a 1 km buffer on road segments, determined the proportion of each 
watershed having sufficient opportunity for selecting transects.  We arbitrarily assumed 
watersheds having >30% coverage of the road buffer would provide that opportunity.  
We then chose a random sample of the “road by watershed” polygons proportionally 
allocated among the three moose habitat strata, for potential study in subsequent years.  
Although more than one road buffer could exist within watersheds; we restricted the 
potential for watersheds to appear only once in the random sample.  From the random 
sample, we authoritatively drew another sample of 2 to 3 units from each moose habitat 
strata for preliminary application of the sampling design.  Based on literature and 
previous studies (Crete and Messier 1987) we established the goal for sampling intensity 
within random sample units to be about 0.08 km/km2 and chose to capture the potential 
spatial variation in wolf scats by allocating effort along up to three transects where no 
transect was less than 3 – 4 kms in length.  
 
Once we were located in a watershed selected for study we sought road transects that 
were travelled enough to eliminate all shrubby vegetation but not travelled so 

Strands of barbed wire
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intensive as to compromise the detection of wolf scats.  We avoided roads that 
exceeded 1200 m asl.  Two observers experienced in detecting and stratifying scats by 
species drove (either by truck or All Terrain Vehicles) the transect watching for scats on 
both sides of the road.  When only one observer was present, transects were repeated 
to observe scats on the side of the road that was disregarded on first pass. 
 
We collected study-level information according to standards (RISC 1998) including but 
not limited to study area, weather, date, project, transect labels, length, start and end 
positions, width of road, map standard,  etc.  At each observation, we determined the 
species that deposited the scat, relative age of any general animal sign, descriptor of 
scat condition, number of scats, habitat types along the roadside, and a spatial reference 
for the observation.  Scats were removed from the road following data collection in 
anticipation of repeat sampling. 

Analysis of  Results from Data Collection 

Results of trapping wolves and collaring of both caribou and wolves during 2007-2008 
were summarized in tabular format.  We also summarized caribou relocations and any 
monitored morality in tabular format.  Analysis of mortality data was presented by McNay 
and Voller (In Review) where logistic regression was used to estimate annual mortality 
and to investigate environmental conditions that helped distinguish the binomial 
condition of a radio-collared animals’ fate (i.e., alive or dead).  No new or updated 
analysis of the mortality data was conducted since that summary.   
 
Calf recruitment from spring and fall population surveys was calculated as a ratio of 
calves to the total number of animals observed.  As a component of population 
estimation from the late-winter survey, a sightability correction factor (scf), for high- and 
low-elevation ranges was calculated as the sum of all radio-collared caribou observed 
(without the use of telemetry) divided by the sum of all radio-collared caribou that were 
located (both with and without the use of telemetry) in each range type.  Due to generally 
low sample sizes, we pooled all scf estimates from past surveys to calculate a range-
specific, weighted average scf.  The scf was applied to the total number of observed 
caribou in each range.  The total estimated population was the sum of the range-specific 
results added to the number of caribou incidentally observed while tracking radio-collars 
in subalpine range. 
 
Result of trials of two techniques for monitoring the abundance and spatial distribution of 
wolves was summarized in tabular format.  No further analysis of the collected hair 
samples has been conducted.  Basic summary statistics were calculated for the number 
of scats observed on each transect which we evaluated as scats/km of transect.  We 
also checked for associations among the scat index and the proportion of moose habitat 
within the sampled watershed and watershed size using standard analysis of variance 
techniques. 

Comparative Analyses and Recommendations for Continued Adaptive 
Management 

Our goal as part of a related FSP project was to collate historical information about the 
Chase and Wolverine caribou herds to: 1) update the estimated spatial distributions, 2) 
estimate herd-specific population sizes, 3) determine herd-specific population status, 
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and 4) provide guidance for future surveys conducted within the herd areas.  In doing so, 
the analytical techniques provided a basis for comparing recent population trends in the 
two herds and we make specific inference here about these trends with respect to the 
removal of wolves. 

Standards 

A number of standards for the proposed sampling were applied as follows: 
 Species Inventory Fundamentals Standards for Components of British 

Columbia's Biodiversity No.1; 
 Aerial-Based Inventory Methods for Selected Ungulates Standards for 

Components of British Columbia's Biodiversity No. 32; 
 Inventory Methods for Wolf and Cougar Standards for Components of British 

Columbia's Biodiversity No. 34; 
 Wildlife Radio-telemetry Standards for Components of British Columbia's 

Biodiversity No. 5; 
 Live Animal Capture and Handling Guidelines for Wild Mammals, Birds, 

Amphibians & Reptiles Standards for Components of British Columbia's 
Biodiversity No.3; and 

 Voucher Specimen Collection, Preparation, Identification and Storage Protocol: 
Animals Standards for Components of British Columbia's Biodiversity No. 4a. 

RESULTS 

Regulated wolf  trapping 

The Chase caribou herd wolf removal zone, contained 1 whole, and portions of 6 other, 
regulated registered trap-lines (Figure 3).  As far as we know, only one of the trap-lines 
(TR0738005) has been operated regularly (i.e., annually).  This regularly operated trap-
line consisted of approximately 50% of the total removal area (based on linear area).  
The number of trapped wolves and wolverines, from 1999 to 2005, reported from 
Government (Pers. Comm.; Eric Lofroth; April, 2005) was 1 and 8 (Wolverine herd area) 
and 10 and 13 (Chase herd area), respectively.  The 10 wolves reported from the Chase 
caribou area were considered to originate from the removal zone. 
 
Information collected directly from trappers confirmed that a total of 74 wolves (Table 2) 
were trapped in the removal zone of the Chase caribou herd since 2002-03.  Thirty-nine 
of these removed wolves were trapped prior the official start of the wolf removal 
experiment in 2006.  Since the then, 24 and 11 wolves were removed in 2006-07 and 
2007-08 respectively.  From our best knowledge of wolf pack distribution, 47 % of these 
removals possibly belonged to the Osi wolf pack, 19% to the Osi, Blu, or Mes packs, 16 
% to the Osi or Omi pack, 11% to the Heli pack, and 7% to the Mes pack (Figure 3).  
Other information pertaining to wolf mortality was derived from monitoring the fate of 
radio-collared wolves in which case we have had 39 deaths since 1996; 24 in the 
Wolverine and 15 in the Chase caribou herd areas.  Sixteen of these deaths were in the 
removal zone and were diagnosed as follows (Figure 3): 5 deaths by hunting/trapping 
(which we assumed were accounted for in Table 2), 1 hit by a vehicle, 2 unknown  
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Figure 3.  Registered trap lines, wolf removal zone, number of wolves removed since 2002, 
wolf pack delineation, and radio-collared wolves’ deaths recorded in a study of wolf 
predation effects on caribou in north-central British Columbia. 

mortality causes, and 8 collars faded so ultimate fate of those latter wolves was 
unknown.  Cause of the remaining 23 fatalities was attributed to: 2 deaths by 
hunting/trapping, 1 hit by a vehicle, 1 by predation, 1 from malnutrition, 6 unknown 
mortality causes, and 12 collars faded so ultimate fate of those latter wolves was 
unknown.  Anecdotal information from First Nation people also revealed that other 
wolves and wolverine were taken from the Chase caribou herd area however, we have 
yet to confirm the timing, removal location, and exact number.  Also, it is common 
knowledge that some wolves were shot opportunistically in the Wolverine caribou herd 
area but we believe this to be a relatively small number.  More precise information 
concerning this removal will be determined next year. 
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Collaring Animals 

Capture crews caught one less caribou and one more wolf in the Wolverine herd area 
than were caught in 2007 (Table 3).  In the Chase herd area we captured two more 
caribou and 3 more wolf than in 2007.  The total number of animals caught was 27 
caribou and 8 wolves for a combined total over the 2 years of 53 caribou and 12 wolves.  
Telemetry conducted between March 10, 2008 and March 12, 2008 confirmed no 
captured animals had died as a result of capture myopathy.  All caribou were captured in 
alpine habitat except for four caught at low elevation winter range around Carina, 
Tomias and Flatfish Lakes (Figure 4).  All wolves were found at low elevation along river 
corridors.  Four wolves were collared along Omineca River in three different packs, two 
along Mesilinka River in one pack, and two on Ingenika River in one pack.  The only 
pack previously collared was one of the Omineca packs.  Two caribou collars were 
added to an unknown group in the Osilinka Range, west of Discovery Creek. 

Table 2.  Number of wolves removed (stratified by year, age, sex, trap site, and project 
period) from the Chase caribou herd area, north-central British Columbia.  

Age and Sex Class 

< 1 yr < 2 yr 3-4 yr 4-6 yr 3-8 yr > 8 yr Unk 
Period 

 
Year Trap 

Site 
Location 

F M U F M U F M U F M U F M U F M U F M U
Total

2002-03 Osilinka       7 7 

2003-04 Osilinka       8 8 

2004-05 Osilinka       7 7 

2004-05 70km   1     11 12 

2005-06 Mes Air   1 1      2 

2005-06 8km   1      1 

Pre-
project 

2005-06 45km   1 1      2 

Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 33 39 

2006-07 End Lk   1 1      2 

2006-07 Mes Air   1 1 1      3 

2006-07 8km 3 1 1 1 2 1 2 1      12 

2006-07 45km   1 1 1      3 

Project 
Year 1 

2006-07 Mes Bridge   2 1 1      4 

Total 3 1 0 2 1 0 3 1 0 4 5 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 24 

2007-08 8km   1      1 

2007-08 45km   2      2 

2007-08 Mes Bridge   1 1 2      4 

2007-08 Mid Tenakihi 1  1 1      3 

Project 
Year 2 

2007-08 Osi Airstrip  1      1 

Total 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 

Total all years 4 2 0 3 1 0 4 1 1 4 5 1 6 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 33 74 

Gender:  “F” for female, “M” for male, “U” for unknown gender;  Age:  “Unk” for unknown gender 
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Table 3.  A summary of animals captures (caribou and wolf) made in 2007 and 2008 in the 
Chase and Wolverine caribou herd areas of north-central British Columbia. 

Herd area 
 

Year Caribou 
New 

Caribou 
Replaced

Total 
Caribou 

Wolves 
VHF 

Wolves 
GPS 

Total 
Wolves 

2008  13 1 14 2 2 4 
2007  6 9 15 1 2 3 

 
Wolverine 

Total 19 10 29 3 4 7 
2008  12 1 13 2 2 4 
2007  4 7 11 0 1 1 

 
Chase 

Total 16 8 24 2 3 5 

Total  35 18 53 5 7 12 

Note: Table does not reflect current collared animal status. 
 
 

 
Figure 4.  Locations of animal captures (caribou and wolf) conducted during February 2008 
in the Wolverine and Chase caribou herd areas of north-central British Columbia. 
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Capture crews experienced 100 % success in the capture of caribou (i.e., none were 
missed and none died of capture myopathy).  Capture was attempted on 12 wolves and 
8 of them were successfully collared for a success rate of 67%.  Seven of the wolves 
have been relocated in post capture telemetry flights however, one of the Omineca 
wolves from a new pack is missing. 

Monitoring radio-collared moose, wolves, and caribou 

One hundred and twenty seven hours were flown between May 11, 2007 and March 28, 
2008 in order to effectively monitor the Wolverine and Chase caribou herds (Table 4).  
Of the 127 hours, 96.4 hours were spent doing active telemetry.  The remaining 30.6 
hours were expended in ferrying time to and from the study areas and to refuelling 
stations.  Three hundred and thirty one positive relocations were determined and 116 
animals were heard for the entire year.     

Table 4.  A summary of the flights conducted to monitor fate of radio-collared animals in 
the Chase and Wolverine caribou herd areas of north-central British Columbia from May 
2007 to March 2008. 

Flight 
Session 

Date Time b/w 
Flight 

Sessions 
(days) 

Total Flight 
Time 

(hours) 

Total 
Telemetry 

Time 
(hours) 

Number of 
Relocations 

(visual, fix or general 
location) 

Collars Heard 
(heard but not 

relocated) 

2008-03-28  14.8 2.1 13 3 
2008-03-26   1.5 17 1 12 
2008-03-25 12  7.6 31 18 
2008-03-12  13.4 5.3 31 1 
2008-03-11   0.9 4 0 11 
2008-03-10 26  5.2 27 1 

10 2008-02-13 23 8.7 5.3 21 11 
2008-01-20  6.4 2.3 10 5 
2008-01-16  3.2 1.8 4 3 
2008-01-10  2.2 0.9 6 3 9 

2008-01-09 22 2.2 1.8 2 9 
2007-12-17  5.8 1.5 2 5 
2007-12-16   1.0 3 1 
2007-12-13  6.6 0.5 2 0 8 

2007-12-12 10  3.2 19 0 
2007-12-01  5.5 4.3 13 1 7 2007-11-25 10 5.2 5.0 17 0 
2007-11-14  5.4 4.3 9 7 6 2007-11-11 76 5.4 3.0 10 0 
2007-08-26  7.5 8.6 16 1 5 2007-08-22 31  Unk 4 0 

4 2007-07-21 34 10.4 7.9 32 3 
3 2007-06-16 13 6.2 5.5 11 0 

2007-06-02  12.7 9.1 23 3 2 2007-06-01 20  0.4 2 6 
1 2007-05-11  5.4 7.4 2 34 

Total  
Average = 
25.2 days 

127.0 96.4 331 116 
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During monitoring of the deployed radio-collars, the telemetry crews discovered seven 
caribou mortalities.  Five of the seven caribou mortalities were collared animals.  One 
caribou died from wolf predation, one from grizzly (Ursus arctos) predation and one 
caribou calf died from lynx (Lynx canadensis) predation (see Caribou mortality 
investigations).  Another caribou mortality was the result of a hunter kill, one’s cause of 
death was unknown as the remains were too old, and two mortalities have not been 
investigated.  Nine moose mortalities were also discovered.  All of the moose had died 
through wolf predation (see Caribou mortality investigations).  Three wolf collars were 
also found on mortality.  One was a dropped collar, one was a dead wolf that is 
suspected to have been killed by a moose and one mortality was not investigated, 
however we suspect that it was shot.  No collared animals died as a result of the collar 
having adverse effects on their health.   

Caribou mortality investigations 

Sixteen animal deaths were investigated between April 2007 and March 2008; seven 
were previously collared animals and 9 were unmarked.  The 16 deaths investigated 
included; 5 caribou, 8 moose, and 3 wolves (Table 5).  Of the 5 caribou (4 radio-collared 
and one unmarked), 4 were field-investigated where we concluded that 3 mortalities 
were cause by predation (2 in the Wolverine and 1 in the Chase herd areas), 1 was 
caused by hunter-kill in the Chase herd area (1 mature male), and cause of death for the 
one not investigated remains unknown.  The only unmarked caribou investigated was a 
young female less than a year old killed by a lynx (fresh kill observed during the winter 
population survey).  All moose deaths (4 from Wolverine and 4 from Chase herd area) 
were caused by wolves and none had been previously radio-collared.  Investigations of 
the apparent wolf deaths, all radio-collared, led us to the conclusion that one was a 
dropped collar, one was simply due to lost radio contact, and one was probably killed 
during a predation attempt by a moose or by its own pack after the moose kill had 
concluded.  More detailed results from investigations conducted previous to this past 
year are provided by (McNay and Voller in prep7, McNay 2008). 

Table 5.  Fate of radio-collared animal by species in the Wolverine and Chase caribou herd 
areas, north-central British Columbia, April 2007 to March 2008. 

  Number of Mortality Sites Investigated 

Herd Area Fate Caribou Moose Wolf     Total 

Predation 1 4  5 
Human 1   1 Chase 

Unknown 1  1 2 
Predation 2 4  6 

Dropped Collar   1 1 Wolverine 
Lost Contact   1 1 

Total  5 8 3 16 

                                                      
7 McNay, R.S. and J. Voller. In prep. Mortality- and survival-rate estimates for woodland caribou in  
   north-central British Columbia. Canadian Journal of Zoology. XX:XXX-XXX. 
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Investigations of  Wolf  Relocations 

The investigations of wolf GPS relocations originated from two radio-collared wolves, 
one from each herd area.  Twenty-eight grouping of locations were identified, 13 in the 
Wolverine area and 15 in the Chase area (Table 6).   Of the 13 groups in the Wolverine, 
7 were field investigated and 4 were not investigated because 1 was found under water 
due to high water level, one was at high elevation was continuously fogged in each time 
we tried to access it, and 2 more sites had no landing sites available.  In the Chase area, 
9 sites were field investigated, 2 were snow covered, and 2 others had no landing sites 
available. 

Caribou Population Surveys 

Calf  Recruitment Surveys 

Total number of animals observed in the survey during calving was lower by comparison 
to both the early-fall and late-winter surveys, totaling only 49 and 84 animals in the 
Wolverine and Chase areas respectively.  Recruitment of calves following the neonatal 
mortality period was low (18%) in the Wolverine area but remained higher (27%) in the 
Chase area (Table 7).  Recruitment in both areas continued to drop through the summer 
months to 13% in the Wolverine and 18% in the Chase area. 

Late-winter Survey 

Field Survey 

The survey, conducted over a total area of 88 km2, occurred in the Wolverine herd area 
February 17-20 using 15.3 hours of helicopter support and in the Chase herd area 
February 20-24 using 21.9 hours.  We used 4.9 and 3.6 hours in the Wolverine and 
Chase areas respectively, to search for radio-collared animals in the subalpine range.  
Mean survey effort for high- and low-elevation ranges in each sample unit of the 
Wolverine area was 0.86 min/km2 (se = 0.42, n = 4) and 0.10 min/km2 (se = 0.02, n = 2), 
respectively (Table 8).  Mean survey effort for high- and low-elevation ranges in each 
sample unit of the Chase area was 0.56 min/km2 (se = 0.15, n = 5) and 0.82 min/km2 (se 
= 0.50, n = 2), respectively (Table 8).   
 
Snow depths in the Wolverine herd ranged from 70-140 cm at valley bottom, to 95-101 
cm at mid-slope positions, and 0->195 cm in alpine.  In the Chase herd, the snow depths 
ranged from 44-96 cm at valley bottom, to 93-96 cm at mid-slope positions, and 0->195 
cm in alpine.  For both herds, alpine snow conditions depending on the relative exposure 
to prevailing winds for both herd areas.  The structure of the snow pack at low- and mid- 
elevation was generally soft and powdery without layers or hard crusts.  Only thin crusts 
occurred at the snowpack surface which reflected recent, milder weather.  At high 
elevation, the snow was hard and compacted from strong wind.  Crusted surfaces 
usually occurred on southern aspects exposed to the sun.  In general since October, the  
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Table 6.  Field sites investigation results of radio-collared wolf relocations from GPS data remotely downloaded in the Wolverine and 
Chase study areas during 2007-08, north-central British Columbia. 
 
Study Area     March   April   May   June   Total
   01-15 16-31 01-15 16-30 01-15 16-31 01-15 16-30  

Wolverine 
Grouping of Relocation 

Identified 
Number 0 4 1 2 1 3 2 0 13 

 Grouping Field Surveyed Number NA 0 1 0 1 3 2 NA 7 

  Result NA NA 
1 

 (nothing found - 
overlooking 

NA 1  
(moose)

3  
(moose) 

1  
(moose) NA  

         
1  

(nothing found -
was under water)

  

 
Grouping Attempted Field 

Survey 
Number NA 2 NA 2 NA NA NA NA 4 

  Result NA 1  
(under water) NA 1  

(no landing) NA NA NA NA  

        1  
(no landing)   1  

(no landing)           

Chase 
Grouping of Relocation 

Identified 
Number 1 3 3 3 1 1 1 2 15 

 Grouping Field Surveyed Number 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 9 

  Result 1 
(moose calf)

1  
(moose) 

1 
 (moose hair) 

1  
(den site) 

1  
(moose)

1  
(nothing found)

1  
(moose) 

1 
 (moose)  

        (was under water)    

         1 
 (nothing found)             

 
Grouping Attempted Field 

Survey 
Number NA NA 1 2 NA NA NA 1 4 

  Result NA NA 1  
(snow cover) 

1 
(snow cover) NA NA NA 1  

(no landing)  

            1  
(no landing)           
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Table 7.  Composition of woodland caribou groups observed during population surveys (PN 
– post neonatal mortality, PS – post summer mortality, and LW – late winter) conducted 
within the Wolverine and Chase caribou herd areas in north-central British Columbia. 

Herd Survey - Strata 
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PN 16 1 20 18 1 9 0 49 5 45 18 

PS 26 41 95 11 1 23 2 173 43 24 13 

LW - Alpine 35 82 157 0 0 41 2 282 52 26 15 

LW - Sub-alpine 13 11 28 8 0 7 4 58 39 25 13 

LW - Low elevation 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NA NA NA

Wolverine 

LW- Total 48 93 185 8 0 48 6 340 50 26 14 

PN 16 8 33 14 6 23 0 84 24 70 27 

PS 19 47 94 15 1 34 2 193 50 36 18 

LW - Alpine 23 53 99 1 0 33 1 187 54 33 18 

LW - Sub-alpine 4 1 15 1 0 4 0 21 7 27 19 

LW - Low elevation 10 27 53 19 0 23 5 127 51 43 19 

Chase 

LW- Total 37 81 167 21 0 60 6 335 49 36 18 

PN 32 9 53 32 7 32 0 133 17 60 24 

PS 45 88 189 26 2 57 4 366 47 30 16 

LW - Alpine 58 135 256 1 0 74 3 469 53 29 16 

LW - Sub-alpine 17 12 43 9 0 11 4 79 28 26 15 

LW - Low elevation 10 27 53 19 0 23 5 127 51 43 19 

Total 

LW- Total 85 174 352 29 0 108 12 675 49 31 16 
a  % Calves does not include “Unknown” animals. 

Table 8.  Sampling effort used to estimate populations for selected woodland caribou herds 
during a survey conducted February 2008 in north-central British Columbia. 

Herd Range 

Herd 
Area  
(km2) 

Area 
Surveyed 

(km2) 

Number 
of 

Sample 
Units 

Total 
Survey 
Time 
(min)

Average Effort 
min/km2 

(se, n) 

 High  2,300 5 794 0.56 (0.15, 6) 
Chase Low  2,800 2 304 0.82 (0.50, 3) 

 Total 13,000 5,100 7 1,098  
 High  800 4 546 0.86 (0.42, 7) 

Wolverine Low  2,900 2 80 0.10 (0.02, 3) 
 Total 12,600 3,700 6 626  

Total  25,600 8,800 13 1,724  
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snow depth accumulated on a regular basis without significant periods of clear weather. 
 
Our sample area for the Wolverine and Chase herds covered approximately 29% and 
39%, of the total recovery planning areas, respectively.  Most effort was spent in higher 
elevation winter range (Table 8).  In the Wolverine area, little effort was spent at low 
elevation because other crews working simultaneous to us (i.e., animal capture crews) 
did not observe caribou or caribou tracks in that habitat.  One exception to this occurred 
at the west end of Germansen Lake where tracks of approximately eight caribou 
appeared to be 4-6 days old.  Caribou tracks of about the same age were also observed 
in wetlands 200-400 m further west but were estimated to be from only a few caribou.  
The Blue Lake area, one of the most known used areas by caribou during winter, was 
repeatedly flown by the capture crew.  No tracks were observed on any of the lakes and 
wetlands, nor on the Omineca River.  Further more, results from the pre-survey fixed-
wing flight indicated that none of the 16 radio-collared caribou were using range at low 
elevation.  In the Chase area, the pre-survey fixed-wing flight revealed that 2 of 13 radio-
collared caribou were using the low elevation winter range.  During the survey of the 
Chase area, most effort was spent in range at high elevation (Table 8).  However, we did 
spend more effort (relative to that in the Wolverine area) to survey range at low 
elevations in locations where: (a) capture crews had observed caribou tracks and (b) 
where we expected to observe caribou based on past survey results.  The effort spent in 
low elevation range confirmed the presence of caribou at 2 different locations, the 
Carina/Tomias Lakes and Helicopter Lake, where we encountered 2 of the 13 radio-
collared caribou (i.e., 15% of the total caribou observed in the Chase).  One more 
collared caribou was also found at lower elevation however, we believe the caribou was 
located moving from one range to another.   No other survey of low elevation range 
revealed the presence of Caribou. 
 
We located 85 groups of caribou totaling 675 individuals (Table 7) distributed throughout 
the wintering areas.  The ratio of caribou bulls to cows for the Wolverine was 50:100 and 
49:100 for the Chase (Table 7).  The ratio of caribou calves to cows, and calf 
recruitment, was 26:100 and 14% in the Wolverine area and 36:100 and 18% in the 
Chase area, respectively (Table 7).  Group sizes varied from single caribou (2 groups in 
Wolverine) to 30 caribou (one observation in each herd).  In the Wolverine area, there 
were 5 groups >15 animals while 4 groups >15 were observed in the Chase area. 

Population Estimate 

The weighted average scf was .96 and .31 for high- and low-elevation range respectively 
(Table 9).  When applied to the total number of animals observed, the population 
estimates were 349 and 628 caribou for the Wolverine and Chase RPAs, respectively. 

Assessment of  Wolf  Monitoring Techniques 

Hair Trapping 

A total of 61 samples were collected from December 18, 2007 to March 3, 2008 during 
two collection periods (Table 10).  Time between trap establishment and the first 
collection period was 24 days.  Nine samples were obtained in the first collection 
period.  Time between the first and second collection period/re-baiting was 33 days.  
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Table 9.  Caribou census results and population estimate for the Wolverine and Chase herds 
conducted February 2008 in north-central British Columbia. 

Herd Strata # 
Collars 

# In 
Survey 
Area 

# 
Sighted

# Out of 
Survey 
Area 

scf Cumulative 
scfa 

# Animals 
in 

subalpine 

Corrected 
Total 

Countb 

Corrected 
Density 
#/1000 

km2 
High 16 12 12 4 1.00 1.00 

Wolverine 
Low 0 0 0 0 NA 0.17 

58 349 50 

High 11 6 6 5 1.00 0.91 
Chase 

Low 2 2 1 0 0.50 0.44 
21 628 27 

High      0.97     
Total Low      0.31    

  aCumulative scf  was the weighted average of current and past survey data for each study area. 
  bWhere the corrected total is the total observed caribou (Table 7) multiplied by the average scf. 

Table 10.  Number of hair samples collected from traps established in the Wolverine and 
Chase study areas during the winter of 2007/08, north-central British Columbia. 

Trap ID Trap 
Established 

Collection 
Period 1 

(08/01/12-
08/01/14) 

Collection 
Period 2 

(08/02/15-
08/02/24) 

Collection 
Period 3a 

(08/03/03) 

Total 
Samples 
Collected 

W-A01-1 07/12/18 0 4 NA 4 
W-A01-2 07/12/18 0 0 NA 0 
W-A01-3 07/12/18 4 2 NA 6 
W-A02-1 07/12/19 0 3 2 5 
W-A02-2 07/12/19 0 4 1 5 
W-A02-3 07/12/19 2 1 4 7 
W-B01-1 07/12/19 0 4 NA 4 
W-B01-2 07/12/19 0 0 NA 0 
W-B01-3 08/01/13 0 1 NA 1 
W-B02-1 07/12/19 0 6 NA 6 
W-B02-2 07/12/19 0 2 NA 2 
W-B02-3 08/01/13 0 0 NA 0 
C-C01-1 07/12/20 2 9 * 11 
C-C01-2 07/12/20 1 1 * 2 
C-C01-3 07/12/20 0 0 * 0 
C-C02-1 07/12/20 0 6 * 6 
C-C02-2 07/12/20 0 1 * 1 
C-C02-3 07/12/20 0 1 * 1 

TOTAL 9 45 7 61 
a traps were not baited after collection period 2 
 
Forty-five samples were collected during the second collection period.  W-A02 was 
collected from a third time, as the trap site was a location for live trapping wolves for 
radio-collaring later in the winter.  Seven samples were acquired during this collection.   
Samples ranged from a single hair to large clumps of hairs containing 20 hairs or more.  
Samples were found on the bottom strand 94% of the time and on the top strand the 
remaining 4%.  There was no sign of any wolves jumping over the wires into the traps.  
Wolf sign, such as tracks, diggings, urine, and scat, were found at all sites.  All sign 
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suggested that packs visited the sites rather than a lone wolf or even a pair.  Wolverine 
and fisher sign was also present at many of the trap sites.  No hair samples have been 
analyzed.   

Scat Transects 

Third-order watersheds were on average, about 80 km2 (n = 432, SD = 189) which 
suited our purpose as a sample unit since we desired units much smaller than a wolf 
pack range.  By our estimation, wolves in our study area could range between 200 - 
2000 km2 (Figure 5).  We were able to evaluate moose habitat for about 89% (n = 292, 
30,946 km2) of the watersheds.  On average, moose habitat made up about 5% of each 
watershed but the composition was variable (max = 59%, SD = 8%) and skewed toward 
low abundance (Figure 6).  Restriction of the sampling to areas where we had some 
knowledge of wolves (Figure 5) further reduced the number of potential watershed to 
199 (16,489 km2).  Of the 199 potential watersheds, 169 (14,713 km2) had at least some 
roads for sampling, and 115 (12,712 km2) of those met our criteria for having at least 
30% covered by road buffer (Figure 6).  We enumerated wolf scats along multiple 
transects in nine of the random sample watersheds (Figure 5); 3 watersheds 
characterized by relatively high abundance of moose habitat, 4 by moderate abundance 
of moose habitat, and 2 in watersheds having relatively low amounts of moose habitat.  
The total length of transects was 129.6 kms for an average sampling intensity of 
between 0.07 – 0.09 km/km2. 
 
Although the observed wolf scats/km was significantly (R2 = 0.87, P = 0.0123, F3,5 = 
10.94) associated with the amount of moose habitat (P = 0.0096) and the size of the 
watershed (P = 0.0611), the relationship was highly determined by a few points in what 
was a small sample size.  In fact the most abundant scats were found in those 
watersheds having a moderate amount of moose habitat (xbar = 1.57 scats/km, SE = 
0.45) compared to watershed having either low (xbar = 0.68 scats/km, SE = 0.11) or 
high (xbar = 0.29 scats/km, SE = 0.28) amounts of moose habitat. 

DISCUSSION 

This being the second year of study, a substantially greater amount of information was 
collected.  Although removal of wolves was down from the previous year, the number 
removed was still substantial and therefore a successful implementation of the 
treatment.  Overall sample sizes of collared animals have grown to the level where there 
should be some power in comparing survival rates between the two herds.  It was 
somewhat surprising that we had as few caribou mortalities last year following the 
severe winter weather but the few investigations that were conducted again led to wolf 
predation as the major cause of mortality.  The population surveys revealed parameters 
that would be consistent with our major hypotheses. We believe that the effects of 
removing wolves from the Chase study area is beginning to provide for less mortality, 
better calf recruitment, and larger populations size in the Chase herd area than has been 
observed there in the recent past (McNay 2008).  We suspect some of this effect may 
have also been realized within the Wolverine herd due to the fact that the removal zone 
is on the southern boundary of the Chase herd area and essentially adjacent to the 
Wolverine herd area.  Although this effect may be there, it appears as though it weaker 
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Figure 5.  Random and sampled watersheds, roads buffers, and wolf packs overlapping 
caribou herd areas (Chase and Wolverine) where the abundance of wolf scats was assessed. 

 
Figure 6.  Proportions of selected watersheds chosen for a study of wolf scat abundance that 
had (A) high quality moose habitat and (B) that were covered by 100-m road buffers.   
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in the Wolverine than in the Chase study area but this is an observation that will require 
both more data and a deeper analysis to either confirm or reject. 
 
Implementation of the two techniques for monitoring wolves led us to conclude that 
conducting the scat transects can provide additional information to augment that 
collected from monitoring radio-collared wolves.  We plan to continue this work in the 
subsequent field season. 
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